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CHAS. MESERVE,
ri BLISHKR AND PROPRIETOR.

aUUMCKlPTION HATES,

Om- - jear,
Hl nionihu.
Trial milicrlpllon two mown.

12
00

A r.lnpnnt t ol Wnnli on nil auhaorlptlona (or
one or, cent lor tlx mouths, it pan lu

A ratca given on i plication.

Smrr at the Pout Offlc In Owgon City, Or.,
aa aecouil clana matter.
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Pr. T. B. Thomaa
Geo. Kutitht

A. Mather
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U J.
Chan riolman

W. 8. Newherrjr
Henrv Miley

F. L. kuwll
T. M. Cnwi
J. Q. liaae.

C. T Howard
oner

Annie Stub
E. M. Hartman

B Jenuinga
. - Ed Mueeka

L. J Perdue
H. Wiltwrn
J. 0. Klliott

F. tintsch
Mrs. W. M. Mclntyre

Geo. J. Currin
Mrs. M. J. Hammer

Aiiolpli Aschoff

w The way to bnlltl np Orffron
Clij is to glit Oregon City people jour
patronage.

CLACKAMAS COUNT! KOAD STSTEM.

In making Ibe assertion that Clackamas

comity leads in the good roads movement

in Oregon, the Entieprisi does it not as an

idle boast but as a tact that can be borne
out by the results attained. Its methods of
locating roads, improving them, building
bridges, and raising the money to meet its
road expenses, are np to date and not ex-

celled, in iact not equalled, by a single

county in the state.
In locating roads the county court long

since made an order that no grade should
exceed ten per cent except in impassable
places, and then after the most careful Sur-

rey by the road engineer. In the location
of new roads, and changes in old ones, the
county court depends on the report ol the
engineer as to their practicability, and it
takes pretty strong evidence to overrule bis
objections. In fact such has been the

kill and good judgment of Mr.

that the records show that no recommenda
tion of his has been set aside.

The results of working the roads under
the cash system have been so flattering that
even the strongest objectors to the new

--aystem have changed and are now its
strong adherents. A vote to go back to
the old horse trading, g style
of road work would not poll twenty-liv- e bal-

lots in Clackamas county. By selecting
foremen regardless of politics, (for good
toads is not a political question,) who are
known to be skilled in road work, and who
are capable of handling men, and are indus-

trious. tie jeop!e are getting mnch better
aervice lhan undertheold spoils system. By

retailing such foremen as have proven com-

petent from year to year, the county court
has shown the good judgment that a suc-

cessful private individual displays in his
flairs. Toe work ol the past two years

has proven this.
In carrying on the bridge work the county

court at the beginning of this year made a
radical change from the old methods here-

tofore in vogue. Under tbe old rule
for bridge work were compelled to

-- furnish their own (dans. As but few bridge

carpenters or skilled mechanics are
draughtsmen, and not always being able to

tire mi extensive plan prepared, with but
a chance of getting to use it, the result was

that many capable and honest men were
oLarreJ from bidding, and the county was

- thus left to the mercy of the big bridge

companies who, by combining, forced the
taxpayers to pay from to one-thir- d

niose than a bridge was really worth.
By the county furnishingthe plans and s

many of the resident mechanics
are enabled to bid on the bridges, thus
keei i"g t!ie money at borne as well as
making a big saving to the county in the
cost f the work. The plans are furnished
by the r'.a'l engineer of the county with no
fldoiii"-a- expense, his salary covering all
bis work. As to their adaptability and
completeness there can be no question, for
Jf t. Kinnaird is one of tbe best engineers
on die and u as for years engaged on
railroad bridge work. This new plan of
tia, ilung I lie bridge work has already this
year saved several hundred dollars to
the county. Jiidcing by the size and ex-

pense of bri'lges heretofore built for the

oio tv, the new one now underconstrnctinn
acro.--s Untie creek will cost about $'00 less
tlia" similar bridges builtunder the old ss-te- ui

"ben the county was bled by the big
cringe mini antes.

In handling the repairs to bridges as well
as tne buildingof small ones the court has
adopted a new plan that has given good

and has saved in this expense
to the county. TI.ey have employed an ex-

pert bridge builder to supervise and make
all re Htrs to bridges as well as to build t"e
ema'ler oi the county furnishing the n a
terhil The work lor this year shows thm a

decided saving has lio n made to the county.

The road system of Clackamas county is

now well nigh perfect, and if the legislature
will only let the present laws alone this
county will have within five years highways
that will bp s ere lit to the state and a mon-

ument to the enternrise of our people.

THE DESTISY OF KUS.SIA.

TrulliJiiier

Kinnaird

The Russians are a wonderful people.
'''lie are the enigma of the ninet""nth cen- -

ttiry- Kanoleou nrpdictad that within a

00

cent'irr r,ni,i ha all r nr oil M"

or

repnl.l.ciin. Jt to look as thotig'i bis " '"il:' "' '

iireJiction wouvj to a certain j

extent, for the Cossack has coma to domi-

nating almost all Europe as well as the
greater part of Asia,

Hussla's growth within tbe last cen-

tury has been amating. From an insignifi-

cant province in Iho w ilds ol Eastern e

has spread out until her territory
embraces the larger part of that continent,
including many of the best portions. In
Asia she has acquired the greater part of
the continent and her conquests have but
just begun. Vnless some unforeseen disas
ter befalls her Russia will hscss Turkey,
Cores, and the greater part of China before
another twenty-Ik- e years is past. Eng-

land's bayonets and ironclads will be all
that will prevent her, even il that country
is able, Irom absorbing the remainder of
the Asiatic continent before the twentieth
century closes.

begins
become

The Russians are civilizers and develop
country so soon as they possess it. They
more nearly resemble Americans in their
ability to open up a new country. They
build highwavs and railroads that are mar
vels for their stu,enduousness and excel
lence. Cities grow up by magio under their
hand. They are " A. 1'. A.'s" of the rank
est sort, for all within their borders must be
Russian or get out of the country within
twenty-fou- r hours.

The government of Russia is modeled
something after the plan of the I'nited
Mates, only that all the omcers are ap
pointive instead of elective. The czar alone
is the only one that is hereditary. Thus
by means of their local governments, all
under one great central power, are they
able to govern and control sections of oohiv
try of diverse Interests. It is said that the
subjects of the ciar do not (eel the rigors of
government any more than we do here in
the United States, if they mind their own
business and do not question bis authority
but woe be to him who intimates that any
other form of government would be better

Tbe Russians are a robust, active and
prolific ptople, three qualities essential to

nation's greatness. No climate is too cold
or too hot for them, while their restless ac
tivity would put a Yankee to brushing up
bis wits. Big families are the rule among
them, and they need no government boon
ties as in France to keep up the supply of
soldiers and laborers. While their style of
civilization and government seems to be a
little crude and barbarous to Americans,
yet Russia appears to be filling her place in
tbe destiny of nations and in tbe civiliza
tion of the world. Tbe people she conies
in contact with and conquers would stand
and prosper under no other kind of govern
ment than an absolute despotism.

TTEPDAY'S ELECTIONS.

The republican landslide started two
years ago still continues, and indications
are tbat it will be with us in still greater
force at the presidential election next tall,

Tbe election Tuesday was a far greater re
publican victory than the strongest parti- -

zans expected. It even extended into Utah
and Kentucky. Tbis was not only the case
as to the state tickets, but to the legislatures
as well. This insures two new republican

senators in tbe next senate, and the defeat
of Blackburn, of Kentucky, who will retire
in 1897, with Gibson, of Maryland and Brice
of Ohio. Tbe otlicial returns are in from no
state, but sufficient is known to tell every
thing excepting the exact majority or plu
rality, as the case may be. In all states this
will be swelled, aim the possible exception
of Ohio. The only states that have gone
democratic are Virginia and Mississippi.
The latest tiguret) girsn out as to majorities

pluralities were:
Massachusetts IB.nrio Kentucky 15,000
New York titi.ifld, Mississippi 3U.WW

New Jersey 27,!injOliio 1IpO,00
Pennsylvania li..rliluwa 70,000
Maryland.... li,710! Utah 2.480

Tbe figures given for Massachusetts, New

York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania and Iowa
are pluralities. The others are majorities.

Tbis sweeping victory following those of
last year, indicatas that the American peo
pie, who, like the Israelites ol old, can be

led astray once in awhile, yet soon learn the
error of their way, and then repentance
comes quickly and it comes strong. They
bave had all they want of free trade and

other democratic glittering gems which
have proved to be base frauds when put on
trial. The American voters bave decreed
that the next administration shall be favor-

able to American industries and ideas, and
shall not cater to loreigu influence.

The E.vtkki'kisk publishes in another col

uiuu a protest from one ol the heaviest
in Clackamas county, and a man

who has been in the front in the good roads
movement, against t he building of the river
road between th stitvand New Era. Ilis ob
jections are sensible and are held by nearly
all who are lutniliar Willi the two routes. Il
would le a waste of the county I in ids to
build tbis Mai, and when completed it
would not fill the need ol the people ol the
south part of the county who are princi-

pally interested

I'uksidkkt C'i.vhl.AND has designated
Thursday, November 28 an Thanksgiving
lav. As to what we huveto he thunklul lor

in this the third rear of our promised pros-

perity it is hard to tell. In addition that
many of ns are -- till able to live, the princi-

pal t ii g It, at ' e ran lie tliui.ktnl tor in that
in one year more we hae
elecllou.

Letter List.

The follow g - Hie lisi of letters remain-

ing in the Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., November 6. 18:i5:
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Holt, 1'- ter
Cornfield. Jo.it.
Fairclongh, A I
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Hodge, Win
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Cat'o. K die (i 2

Dixm. W Mrs
Ellis, M'n
fireii'irv , KhiimV
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N. ie.

j
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a

o
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Mi Kit N-- il

Mi. iey A l
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H'loyt, Hiram, j

rjta'getil, A j

U'a' kins, Warren
j

Ml K l I 1ST. !

Maddiig.-- , N Mrs
M.Ci ln ck, Elm Mrs

Milu r, Hsr!i K Mrs

Ne H ,. K Jl rs
A M'm

W iten , . O li Mrs

I, il

k. ti!in;.v. p. M.

SPIRIT Or THR

There is hardly a dally paper now
but what contains an account of the acc-

idental death of some child. The Ireqtiency
of thee " accidents," and criminal careless-nesso-f

many parents cause the Orvgonlan
to make the following severe and merited
criticism ; Parents allow hoys of nine and
seven years of age to go out with a shotgun
for sport, and are then so unreasonable us

to be shocked and surprised when the
younger son is borne in by pitying neigh
bora with a charge of shot in his side; other
parents permit a tot of three years, wearing
a cotton apron to help feed a brush lire in
the clearing, and are amazed when he Is

burned to death; still another rises in the
night to give a restless fretfal Infant a dose
of "Casloria," and is borrilird to llnd that
laudanum has been given distend; while
others and these are the most careless and
Irresponsible of all make loud laments,
tion upon discovering In the morning, after
a night of heavy sleep following hard work
and full feeding, that their babe, snugly
tucked between them in the stuffy bed,
some eight or ten hours before had unac-

countably "stopped breathing" Naturally
enough, the parents in all such cases are
profoundly but in no instance
had they any right to be surprised orcharge
the result up to accident or to an Inscruta-
ble dispensation of providence. Nature has
no special laws for the protection of tbe off
spring of the irresponsible and ignorant
w ho ruthlessly violate the regular code, tbe
ker to which is common sense.

One factor In the cause of dull times In

Oregon is tersely and sensibly given by the
Salem Statesman, as follows: Enite .10

cents a dozen in Palein now, and taighty
scarce at tbat. And yet w heat il about 40

cents and oats about 20 cents a bushel. The
parity between eggs and the cereals is not
being kept up by the farmers. They would
certainly find it profitable to do so. They
can produce eggs the year through if they
will make a business ef it when they are
high in price as well as when tbey are
cheap. This is not an insignificant matter:
it is of great Importance. Poultry on a
large and intelligent scale would furnish us
the difference between dull times and

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The edition of the Portland Chronicle for
last Friday was a most creditable one for a

weekly paper. In fact it was one of the best
gotten' up illustrated papers that has been
received at this office for some time. The
Illustrations were very line and those of the
exposition gave a very clear idea of tbe
sights to be seen at that great fair. The
publisher of the Chronicle, Mr. K. L. K.

White, has the push and snap tbat alwavs
brings success. !e '

Tbe Oregonian celebrated the close of tbe
exposition by getting out a very creditable
exposition number for its edition of Isst
Sunday. The descriptive matter was very
good and gave a good idea of Portland's
greatest exposition as well as the enterprise
of Portland's greatest paper.

The long drawn out Durrant trial In Ran

Francisco came to a close last Friday when
Durrant was convicted of murder In lbs
first degree for the killing of Blanche I.a-

niont. The jurv was out twenty minutes
and arrived at a verdict on the first ballot.
As there was no recommendation of mercy
the punishment was fixed at death. The
scene in the court room when the verdict
was announced was tragic in the eitreme.
Men cheered and women cried and it was
some time before order could be restored
Durrant was the only one that remained

Sentence will be passed on
him Friday of this week by Judge Murphy.
On the same day a nonce of apial will be

heard by the judge. It will probably be a
year before Durrant hangs if tbe fiend ever
hangs.

The long talked of fight between Corbett
and Fitzsiinmons has at last succumbed to
the law and order element of the coun-

try and has been indefinitely postponed.
They were driven out of Texas by a gov
ernor and people who had no oe for the
hoodlum crowd, and now Arkansas has no-

tified them to keep out of her borders. Even
g Mexico draws the line at prize

fights. Verily in these modern days does

the prize fighter rind no friend to welcome
him and bis gang.

A ROAD PROTEST.

To thk Ebitob: I understand the county
court has concluded to alter or build a new
road up the river to New Era. Although
rather late I wish to give the public my

views. In tbe first place there Is no need
f altering the road. It is just as good as it
ver was except in two short places where

river has encroached, which can be

fixed perfectly sale by driving a few piles
and filling with stone. Whatever may lie

me it will always be a dangerous road,
running a long distance by the side of tbe

outhern Pacific railroad. There are but
two families living between New Era and
Ktringtown; and they do not care to have

e read altered.

PKESM.

The proposed new road will run directly
under the high bank and in many places
under overhanging perpendicular rocks
more than one hundred feet high, that are
touch more dangerous than the hanks of

e river. I his road runs parallel with a
road over the bill that is just about the
same distance from New Era to Oregon City

ith very much easier grades and perfectly
safe. With what has been done tbe past
season, and a little more expense, the hill
road will be a good and easy route between
the two places The building of this new
river road will cosl this terribly over-taxe- d

county nearly or quite ten thousand dol-

lars, which, I believe, nineteen twentieths
ol the voters of the county would put their
heels on il tney had a chance. Of all the
foolish things this county has done In the

fifteen or twenty years I believe this
beats them all Taxpayih.

CI irence Purler haa tlw
ti'KekHmith simp lately CKVtipied iiy W.
S Maiile, opposite Popf's liurdware
atore and in ready to do all kinda of

and horaeflioeinif )xmr

Mi l'urier in i gti.il ij tin-le-- t and al
wavs nives

A Orent
Mny People

lt:tv (ho idea that
(Intnito Wurt' is very
much nioro oxnOHivo
than tin, When you
consider, however, the
length of time it will
hist continued to even
the U'A grade of tin-

ware, it in not ho ex-

pensive utter all. The
purity of food prepar-
ed in (Jriinite Ware is
alone worth the addi-
tional price paid. A

large assortment with
priors right, at

W. A. PUTROW S,

Near the Court Houho.

New Goods

Modern Prices.

Thfv-sEs-5

Qorner Grocery.

Complete ntoek of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra

Choice Tea.-sn- s.

Richard Freytag.

Main and Fourteenth Streets

..The Prairie Farmer.

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that is
worth knowing in current agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains more
solid reading matter tluwi any
other agricultural paper, ami
covers a broader field,

SoiscrlplloD PriMjoMtollar a Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample ZMMu OITers Tor 1895-6- :

THKPHAlRIJtFAHMKRjgpjpjpjjjj
YVekkly IntkhOckav)

Tl 1'RAfH.K FAKMKK ) Bo,k hm m
CiiicauoWekkly Tim .f year forS1.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

ffAINS
Usually Indicate a disorder of the Kidneys,
and prompt measures should bu tbkeo to
prevent serious trouble.
RPMPURFR Iilsesses ran be curedULYlLmDrjlV In their lnrl,,l.-,v-

which If neglecuid, may bii'mno dangerous.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER 2 KIDNEY BALM
Is what you need. It will etirs Mverl)lor-de-r.

Kidney Weaknuss, Jtrlght's i
and Diabetes. I'rlee M per buttle. Hnd

--nent stamp for tsKik of hints, how to live
and cure these distressing complaints.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO
ST. LOUIS, MO.

For eale bv C. 0. IliintUty, druggiHt.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Frandico.

For the many aeoidutiU that occur
about the farm or IioiihcIioIiI, "licit as
burns, acaldi), brtil-- e, cuts, nwd
woundH, bits of animalx, inoiqnilos or
other insects, galls or clmfwd apola, froHt

bites, aclicR or pains on itny pari of tbe
body, or the ailment reanltiiiK from ex
posure, a neiiralijia, rtifiimri'.iHin. etc
Dr. J. H. Mcl-ean-

'a Volcanic Oil Lini

ment has proved itsell a anvercign
remedy. 25(!, GOc and tl per bottle. For
said by C. G. llnntl.-v- , l r nwriHt .

In clothing, li. L. UiibkcII ol the I'a.k
Plat store, can (rive lownr prices than
Portland or Oregon City, fhe reanon

for that is, rent, inmirance and other
charges are lower than his competitors
and that he buys for eah. JiiHt exam- -

ine bin gooda and we
fered.

the baraina of--

IK

your

Fifth

! RtTKMPKien fPe :v)

jpSCHOOL SHOES

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELY

We have them
at price from

Artistic
7iV

Should

of Litest Tarisiaii ami
New York of

Ostritsli Ft'itllu'iM Iyrt niut Cured. Kid (lloveH

'tirk in Ilrniu'hoH.

220 First Street,

C'swlo. Maclilnts
Ami all arresaiirlM.

White,
And Ollnra.

F. H. Leciier k Co.,

it Viral Hi net,
Cur Malmi'U.

F.

itn is in

llftrdwuro

- nnd Sloven.

Jl J t Ir.l Slreet,
I'l.r.lsml, Or.

""'.nni t.u..J ..) ci L..i,!,i.Lii

FUKNnUHE
C:;r !., !i:tien,

l.ui'C CtirtitiflM,
I'ortitvt'ri, etc.

171 Klrt mreet,
171 Krniit street.

01. OS ItlliU
lifter Ixi

JACKETS'

vt ,1 W.nhtnstnn tta.

Hooks
stnart & TbcmpsoD Co

2(i!) A 271
Morrifon Street

Portland.

WLU Abstracter

And f iiaraii'.eed by

Ti: Tin? ctinittf
i Trat Co.

I'h i.n'ier nf vm- -
ineire ItiltMllll:
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A Ileitis wigs.
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l'uriH 1 lair Store
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1:. Ii. licach & Co
I) ale a Purs

PAINTS AND OIL

And Ov'ixrnl Httll.lt i

M tirlni.
. .. V. rn r l ir-- t and

irk HtriMit.
Opp'i.'te I. dd ami

llitoii'a Hank.

For a quiet n'aee t) hi'ch horHes

awav from the motor line and a place to V'p.Miii

gut a first cla-- job "f "epHiritig or homo an ' li'"
Dhoeinir on s. p. rtctli'tutt't :ip on ' '"'.:--- t '

at reer. fi, ,t .,

Blank ti"-i-- r.w'i'it arid ordnr hooka r,i' t
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FOR

WELL-WEARIN- G fj

$1 TO Bros.

Millinery
Lirjje Assortment

Designs Trimmed Hats.

lluir nil Hm

Standard

R. CHOWN,

LADiE3'
Switches

tonerv

Kkt-

WELL-MAD-

$2. Krnusse

JZ. BECKER

The L. & Z. Swctt Co.,
New and Hepotul Hand, r

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding
and Stoves.

'201 & 20U Front, '20'2 Tnylor St..
At the Lout liiinlitii!.

Gndcn & Koeaier.

Pr''Meri'tioii

..l'rllKiritd
lal and Malu at.

Family & Country
Tradn Solicited

Llicis. V,Vi!e k Co.

I'hlid A Wa,hlii(tnn.

BUfEfc
Houses liem

given are reference und gtiid- -

ot ami
buyers. They aro
recommended an relia
bio to ileal with.

SIK lnori lirri'Hi
and

f!sr nil's KI.I'X'ITIt't'AKH
rvi-rj- r fn.ru

B00ksnd
Stationery

AT GILL'S.

.!l and Aldrr Hta.

Finest Photos
SI Dot. at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

Third St.

JohnS. Muck Co,

82 Sixth St.,

Pliotograihio A

Lantern

SUPPLIES.
No wait Thlnics

Wall Paper
Prices to suit

the times.
Sodnnald Mnraaa

lU'i Third Ml
Sand fr Samplaa

Postollice-:-Stor- e.

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots

In Prices we meet
Port hind Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Guccofifioe to

nn.i'.
V::

WELL-FITTIN-

GARY & WISRINGER.

Let rrtn have trial order,

l.ticr-- t styles

CvT to
1,,'flea.

ve'
.g w.i'er, only

School Children
1'

Dr. E. C. Drown

Eye Ear;
Surgeon.

(iU,.r, Kl'li--

ami Mlililtlu.l
is. ri'.l I'ri't

p.i,,-- ? r,-
It. .i d in d.,

Dry GoolV
M I Ht.

LiADrrts
OF Low

PHIOta,

nuiiKH ol til'--

(Wert
side) Business

for

ti i tee country ttulnirbuii

firnta

KAMliNA City V A

I t P. M. Portland 7, 11 'W A M.atidtl'
I (in I'nrtlin.l

and tirw'iti t l'T 40mliiittK 7 A.M.

Per

lO.li

Manic

lu

A

Shoes,

i

a

f

a

ti.

toad, 2

and

guide.

II, C. lll'KNM

GROCIiK.
117 Third at.

Fine values in
Tea it Coffees.

WALL PAPER

ROCm nlDOldli!!,

Tuiuts, cm.

Brosliss, Elt.
WS Aldor Htri-a- l

Pookrt I'oUIlt,
Soi l aixl

at
the

Obi Pook Store
aw; vimidii mi

.Ni.'ir 'I tnrd.

nam Ccl;e M:t
fnnV tra or phnonluta
liiims mada pii-- i and

cakca.
Tha orenm and milk

ta trnin till rallDtl.
Dlnnar (nun I W M I

p m .

2t WaalilDKtiin atrsM
bat. lit and id.

Portland, Oregon.

Jno L Cline
Wide!)
MltVT.
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